Are You Requesting Scores for All Students?

- Yes, all students on this nomination form
- No, only certain students - see comments box

If requesting scores for only the certain students noted, use the comments box to list the first and last name of each student on this nomination form.

Teacher Submission ID#/Title # (one per nomination form)

Teacher Name *
- First Name
- Last Name

Teacher Email *
- email@example.com

Teacher School *

Enter the formal name of the school

Comments (Scores Requested of Certain Students Only)

If requesting scores for only certain students, use the comments box to list the first and last name of each student.

Reminders! Auditions Score Request Form

**Communications:** Score Request Forms received by the deadline will be shared with the music teacher/director, via Submittable.com within two-four weeks after the deadline. **Accuracy:** Ensure all information requested is accurate and entered correctly. Otherwise, there will be significant delays beyond four weeks. **Make a Copy:** Make a copy for your records before submitting by using your computer's print function, Ctrl P, Command P, taking a screenshot, etc. **Learn More:** To gain additional familiarity with Submittable.com, review the Submittable.com FAQs at https://www.mMEA.org/applications-submittable-faqs (https://www.mMEA.org/applications-submittable-faqs).

**Technical Issues:** If you experience any technical difficulties first contact support@submittable.com. **Thank you!** ~MMEA, mmeamarylandinfo@gmail.com
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